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ROOKIES,..
Chemical Sprayer

The new Front Mount 3500 sprayer
can spray 12 feet for wide areas, five feet
for tight areas, and is highly maneu-
verable to cut spray time whether it's
windy or not. The breakaway boom pro-
tects the wings. Its positive drift control
enables spraying close to edges and in
wind. Spray can be done at a rate of
395,000 square feet per hour.
ROGERS INNOVATIVE
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Field Maintenance
Catalog

Everything needed for equipping and
maintaining baseball, softball, football
and soccer fields is included in a new cat-
alog by Beacon Ballfields. Items include
bases, plates, batting cages, protectors,
bat-and-ball racks, field covers and stor-
age lockers. Field-maintenance items
include Diamond-Thy, Turface, drags, har-
rows, paint, dry-line markers, batter's-
box mats and water-removal equipment.
The 1995 catalog is free.
BEACON BALLFIELDS
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Injection System
The multijets of this high-pressure liq-

uid turfgrass injection system deliver
numerous soil and turf products to soil
depths from two to 18 inches. The treat-
ment of turf grass and soil conditions is
accomplished without environmental
impairment.

Injection materials include pesti-
cides, water-retention polymers, soil
de-compaction treatments, root stimu-
lators, turf-growth treatments, fertil-
izers, enzymes, microbes, organic nutri-
ents, oxidation products and water.

Applications include golf greens, tee
boxes and fairways; athletic fields,
parks, racetracks and other landscap-
ing operations.
ILl ENVIROJET LTD.
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Drainage Composite
Gundflow is a patented polyethylene

net geotextile drainage composite that
is available with the geotextile on one or
both sides. It is designed to be the equiv-
alent of a gravel drain with 10 times the
drainage capacity of conventional nets,
and is capable of replacing several feet
of stone or gravel.

The unique three-strand net config-
uration allows superior flow capabilities
along with excellent transmissivity.
GUNDLE LINING SYSTEMS INC.
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Field Conditioner
The All Star AFC is powered by a 12.5-

hp Kohler Command gasoline engine
with a Silent muffler. The hydrostatic
drive offers a smooth acceleration and
deceleration and tight turning radius. Top
speed is 12 mph. Implements include a
40-inch front-mounted plow, a 46-inch
scarifier to loosen hard-packed surfaces,
a 74-inch Flex-Action infield finisher
with rubber-flail fingers and a 71-inch
Professional field finisher.
SMITHCO
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Proven sports turf drainage performance
replaces outdated pipe and stone drains.

rIFast, economical installation.
rIHigh flow capacity and durability.
rIPerformance tested.
rILess installed cost than

pipe/stone drains.
rIMinimum turf disturbance.
rINo heavy equipment or special

tools required.

TerraFlow is available from
your nearest CONTECH
Green Industry Products Dealer.

For free information,
c;"'UC:rIO'~ call toll-free:

800-338-1122
(In Ohio: 1-800-752-8899)

36 sports TURF Circle 122 on Postage Free Card

Turf-Growth Cover
Evergreen is a turf-growth cover that

protects grass from desiccation (winter
kill) and enhances longer root growth.

The unique weave of the polyolefinfab-
ric allows air, moisture and sunlight to
pass through while releasing excessive
heat, creating a greenhouse effect. Just
two people are needed to install the
Evergreen turf-growth cover with its
unique installation and storage system.

When used as a winter blanket, grass
will turn greener faster in the spring.
Fields in the transition zone that have
Bermudagrass can maintain green color
later into the fall by using Evergreen
overnight.
COVERMASTER INC.
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Ball-Field Finisher
Easily adapted for mounting on util-

ity tractors and vehicles, garden tractors
and bunker rakes, the Ball-Field Finisher
features a design combination of a trow-
el to level the field and trailing rubber
flails to leave the field in pristine condition.
In addition to ball fields, it can condition,
finish and level athletic fields and run-
ning tracks.
THE BROYHILL CO.
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